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LANDS: Federal Government may acquire land in 1</Iissouri without 
the consent of the State for public use. 

lipril 2, 1946 

Honoruble O. V~rn Peak 
House of Hepresentatives 
Jofferson City, Nissouri 

Dear Sir: 

FILED 

lt! 

We are in :ceceipt oi.' your l'm1uest for our official 
opinion on tho followinc; question: 

'
1l'vTuy the Stute of i•ilissouri prohibit the 

l!1 ederul Government or· any of' its acen
cies from acqui:l:inc land in l\:Iissouri by 
cession, pu:cohase., conderanution Ol' other
wise'i'11 

r.rhe consti tutionul nuthori ty pertaining to the right 
of the J:!'ederal C'rovornra.ent to ucqui1•e lunda within the vari
ous states which is; cited moat frel}uently in dGcisions on 
this question is Clause 17, Section s. Article I, of the 
Constitution of the United Jtutes, :Joction 8 being u gro.nt 
of powers to Congress, which :'Ls as :Collows: 

"To exerciser exclusive lec;islation; in 
all cases whatsomrer, over such district 
( l1ot exceeding ten 1ailes square) us lilay, 
by cession of particular States, and the 
acceptance of OongreSSj become the seat 
of gove1•nment of the United :.nates~ and 
to execute like authority over all plucos 
purchused by the consent of the legislature 
of the Stute in \~1ioh the sume shall be, 
for the erection of forts 1 magazines, ar
senals, dock yards, and other needful 
buildings; -:- <- ;; ., 

It should be noted thut tllo above clause oontains no ex
press authorization for the exercise of the power of eminent 
domain, and it is throu:__;h decisions of the Supreme Court of 

• 
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the United Sto.tes tllat suoh ·powers have boen attributed to 
the Fecle.::cal Government. -

In pursuance to tho constitutional p1·ovision above 
noted, the Generul Assembly enucted (and. reenacted in 1935) 
section 12691, H. a. hlo~ 1939, giving the consent of the 
State to the aCilUisition of land~ for the followinc pur
poses: 

111J.1lw consent of the State of 1Liissouri is 
hereby given in uccordunce with the seven
teenth cluuse, eishth section of the first 
article of the Constitution of' the United 
States to the u.cquisi tion by the United 
States by purchase or grant o:.t' any lund in 
this Stu to vvllich has· buen or may hereafter 
be acquired, i'or the purpose of establish
ing and l!mintainint; postoffices, internal 
revenue and other c;over·nment offices, 
hospitals, sanatoriums, fish hatcheries, 
game and bird preserves and land for re
forestation. reoreationul and ug~ioultural 
uses." · 

The consent c;iven by the State ot Missouri is much broad
er than the power of' aoquisi tion listed in tlle constitutional 
provision to wllich the above section ref' ere. r.rhat consent • 
however, corresponds to the powers given the .l!'edera.l, Govern ... 
ment by judici~l irtterpretation. 

The leadinG case on thin question is 1!1 ort Leavenworth 
Railroad Co. v. Lowe, 114 u. s. 525, 29 L. ~d. 264. In that 
case the (luestion of the legislative authority ot' the Fedel .. al 
Goverwnent over the area comprising fort Leavenworth, Kansas, 
was under discussion, and l.Vhile the ,Supreme Court of· the 
United States in tl"tat~/ decision admitted that the framers of 
the l!iederul Constitution were oi' the opinion that the new 
Government could not acqhire lund in ::~.ny .State without the 
consent of such State, yet t"1e .Federal G-overnment was held to 
have such power, in the follO'\.vfnc; luneuage, 1, o. 266 ( L. Ed.): 

It ;i :0:: ::' It would seem to have been the opin-
ion oi' the framers oi' tho U onsti tution tihut, 
vd thout tlle consent ol' the states, the new 
covernmont would not be, uble to acquire 
lands wi thi11 them; and therefo~cG it was pro
vided thut vvhen it mic;lrt require suoh lands 
i'or tlle e:r·ection o:C forts u'nd other buildinc;s 
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for tl1e defense of the country, or the 
discllurge of otllm: duties devolvi.nu; upon 
it, <-~nd ·the con~wnt ol tlle Stutes in which 
they were situated was obtained for their 
acquiaition, such consent should carl'Y · 
with it politicul dominion an:d legislative 
authority· ovor them. Purchase with such , 
consent was the only I;lOde then thouGht of 
for the acquisition by the G0neral Govern ... 
ment .of ti tlo to lu.nds in the 'Stutes. 
Since the adoption of the Constitution this 
view lws not ~enerally prevailed. Such oon
~ent has not always been obtained, nor sup
posed necessary, for the purchase by the 
Generul Government of lunds vd thin the 
Bto.tes. I:r uny doubt has ever existed as 
to its povJOr thus to O.CiJU1ro hmds within 
the Stutes, it hus not had sufficient 
strength to creato any efi'ective dissent 
frwn the general o:t;Jinion. 'l1ho consent ot 
the States to the purchase ol' lands within 
thelll :Co:c the speciul purposes named is, 
however • essentlal, under the Constitution, 
to the transfer t;o the General Government, 
with the title 1 of political jurisdiction 
and dominion. \Jhere lands 8..1.'0 acquired 
without suo11 consent, the possession of the 
United states, unless poli.tical jurisdic
tion be ceded to t1:too1 in some other way, is 
simply that of' an ordinary proprietor. The 
p~operty in that case, unless used as a 
m.euns to curry out the purposes of the cov
ernrnent, is subject to the le;_;islative au
thority and control o1' the states eq_ually 
with the property of :private individuals. 

nBut not only by direct purchase have the 
United Sts..tes been able to acquire lands 
they needed vJi thout the consent Of the States' 
but it h~s been held that they possess the 
ric;ht .of eminent domain "\JVi thin the States, 
us inc:; these terms, not us ex:prossing the ul
timate dominion or title to property, but as 
indicatinc; tl1e right to take private property 
i'or public uses when needed to execute the 
powers oonfcn:red by the Constitution; and 
thut the Gonoral novernra.ent is not dependont 
upon tho ca:price of individuals or the will 
oi' State Lec;islatures in the acquisition ot 
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such lands as l;luy he required fo::r.' the full 
o.nd effective exercise oi' ·its powers. r.rhis 
doctrine wo.s authoritatively declared in 
Kohl v. U. s., 91 U. 3. 367 (Bk. 23, L. ed.-
449). * * ~ * * * 
"V1hon the title is acquired by purchase by 

. consent of tlle Lecislatures of the States, 
the federtll jurisdiction is exclusive of 
all s~uate autliori ty. '•· ' 1 ~ :' '~~ " 

There appears to be but one restriction on the right of 
the Federal Government to acq_uire lund vri thin this State by 
the ric;ht of ominont dol"nLdn, und that is that the land must 
be acquired for a J)Ublie use. 11he rule is briefly stated in 
United States v. Certuin I~ond8 in City of Lou.:i.sville, Ky., 
78 F. (2d} 604, 1. c. 686~ uo follows: . 

!Prhe coverllDlont of the United States is 
one of' dele;~ated po·wers. 'rhoro is no con
stitutional provision ex:pressly authoriz
ing it to exercise tl~.e power oi' eHinent do
main. It is nevertheless well settled that 
this power belonc;s to the government as an 
att1~i bute o:C :l ts sovereic;ntjr. Kohl v. · 
United Stutes, 91 u. J. ~67, 23 L. ~d. 449; 
Shoenw.ker v. United .Jtates, 147 u. s. 282. 
299, 13 J. Ct. 361, 37 L. ~d. 170; Chappell 
v. United States, 160 u. ~. 499, 509, 510, 
16 ~3. Ct. 3~17, 40 L •. l!:d. 510. l!!(.tUally well 
settled is it tlL!.t the right can only be 
exercised. wher·o the p~·oxwrty· is to b0 t'-Jcen 
for a public use * lf. ''' " . - . , 

rrhe refusal of a Jtate to (_;.iVe i tis CO!lS(;Jnt to the aoq_uisi ... 
tion of lan(t by the J?edm:·al C·ovornmont has only one efreot, und 
that is to deny exclusive legislative jurisdiction to the li'ed.
eral Government over such land, and that is subject to the fur
ther qualification that State legislative enactments may not 
interfere with the goverruuentul use oi' ouch land. Th;i.s ru.le 
is clearly set out in seve:cal decisions, but 7 f.' or the purpose 
of brevity, vm are q_uotinc; only from OhicaQ;o, Hock Island and 
Pacific Ry. Co. v. lVIcGlirin, 114 u. :3. 542, 29 L •. 2.:d.. 270, l.c. 
271: 

" ::. ':' '1' But, in order that the United Ste:tes 
r:ny possess exclusive loe;ish.rtive power over 
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the tract, except as may be necessary to 
the use of the buildinc. thereon as such 
instruillEJntuli ty, they must huve acquired 
the tract by purchase, with the consent 
ol' the Sto.te. ·rhis is the only mode }?re
scribed by the Fedorul Constitution for 
their aclJ.Uisition of exclusive let:~islative 
powel' ovor it. When such le.:;islu.tive pow
er is acquired in any other way, as by an 
express .Act ceding it, its cession may be 
accompanied .with ant ·conditions not incon
sist;ent :with the e:C:Cective use ol' the 
property for the public purposes intended. 
'•' * * It 

And the more recent ouse of Jamos v. D:cavo Contracting 
Co., 302 U. D. 134, 82 L. i~d. 156, 1. o. ,165: 

"It is not questioned that tho State 1ooy 
refuse its consent and ro:.t.t.in jurisdiction 
consistent 1Ni th the ;..:;ovel'Il.lll.entul purposes 
for wllich the. property was acquired. r.rhe 
right of eminent dom.ain inheres in the 
J?ederal Government by vi::ctue of its sover
eignty and thus it .muy, rec;ardless of the 
wishes either of the owners or ol' the 
~n-utos, acquire the lands wl1ich it needs 
within their borders. Kohl v. United 
States, 91 u. s. 367, 371, 372, 2J L. ad. 
449, 451. In that event, as in oases of 
acquisition by purchase without consent or 
the :Jtute, jurisdiction is dependent upon 
cession by the State and the State may 
qualify its cession by reservations not 
inconsistent vdth the (;overnmontul uses. 
* * * n 

Federal decisions have been very li boJ:.'ul in the interpre• 
tation of t.he words "public usen und ho.ve extendod the words 
to include reforestation, prevention of soil erosion, flood 
control, wildlife conservation, and the retirement of sub
marginal lands or lands not suited p:ciliJ.arily for conservation. 
A recent decision by u .iJ'ederal District Court, In reUnited 
States, 28 F. supp. 758, llu.s swum.a.rized the various Jueu.rdngs 
given to the words "gublic use" in the follmvin.::.; lanc;uage, 
1. o. 763, 76<h: 

11 It.is cleu.r tha.t I'orestation, prsventio.n 
oi' soil erosion u.ncl flood control ho.vo come 
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to be :recognized in the lilind of Conc;ross 
us public necessities if we arG to oonse:cve 
our nuturul £esoux·ces. ~ittle question 
could be raised rega1'dinc.; the autho:ei ty 
o:i t.he state to i'ulfi'll nny of tl1ese pro-

_c;rams. LiJ:.:ewise there cu.r1 be no doubt that 
forestution, and flood control on even min
ox s·!irea.ms, and control of soil oJ.'Osion 
even o-ver a comparatively small area af
foct an intm.'est \'lhich is 'national and gen
erul as contrad.istirl(:;uished. i'ro.m locw.l or 
special.' The na:ture of the program for 
wildlife-J.>eforestation projects indicates 
an activity involving a scope much mo:eo ex
tensive thWl a sint.:le state. * * ~' 

11 ":' :;: :; :rhore cun be no doubt that projects 
looking to i'lood contJ.."ol, ro-forestu't;ion 
und p1·ovention of soil erosion .may in and 
of the1USolves affect th . .:it 'gonorul vveli'are. ' 
As to the t-1StctbliBhliwlr!i of c;ame refuses 
"clwre c~:.l1 be little doubt under a.n~r circUIJl
stance. It is 1uita DOssible thut those 
projocts for re-forestation and conserva-
tion und :flood control lJlLtY sem:l to o..ffec·t; · 
only st:c G8.J.as and lands wi thil1 the :pr.Lrticu-
lar state; thc~t ·they are locul only. But 
thut; seldo.m so rGuults. ,JPu:.L·tlwr, the IJroj
ects aro jl.Ot to bo considered sej)tU"u.tely 
bu.t as j)cu. .. t of: the entire :t"lrot:;l"'wu contem
plated b;r tlle nota. 'l1hese activities .may 
well bG and v.re in aid o:L tlle 'ceneral wel
fare' and hence in the 'public inte~est,' 
iJ:J. .. es;)ec'Li ve of tho d eme:.n<ls o:L' the ecohomic 
iritGrests of tho count~y. * * * 'Tho au
thority to condemn ~i' * ,;, extends to every oasG 
1n wJlich un oi'fic er of' the c;ovornm.ont is au
thorized to procure raul estate for public 
uso.' Hanson Lwllbo.:r: Co. v. United :Jt~ltes, 261 
u. c. 581, 4o :J. ct. 44;~, 4A4, o7 L • .L~d. soca. 

"Counsel for the ;Jt;ate with o.bilit~r has traced 
tho history o:i:' the ZJtute rela.tJ.ve t;o the pow
ers reserveJ to tho stutes in the Confederacy 
of States, and later undGr the Feder·al Consti
tution. 'rho quostion he:ce obviously is wheth
e:r the u.utl"ori ty soucht to bo asserted is vii th
in ouch loG;:w:cv e p<;>vve:cs. The unswer is found 
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in t.iJ.e decisions of the supreme Court that 
'tl1e general coverrunent is not dependent 
upon the cJprice of individuals, or the 
will oi' state 1 e~.~islatures, in tl1e uc tJ.Uisi
tion of such h1nds as may be re(1uireu for 
the full und ~;f'f'octiire oxeruL:;e of ito 
powers.' iort Lcaver1WOrtll H. ~{. C: o. v. 
Lov.re, 114 u.c~ 525, 530 1 G J. ct. 993, 'J98, 
29 L. ~d. ~64, und other cases ha~ainbefore 
cited. Tho projects in questi6n are neces
sary for the 'full and effective oxercis6' 
of' the power:J of -Lb.e United :3to.tes. 11 

Q. ONC_LUSI ON 

I ' 

It is, therefore, the conclusion of this office that the 
United States G·overn..ment .nlfty acq_uire lun'i Yrithin tiw State of 
Missouri tor public use without the consent of this State, 
by purchase o:c by c~xercise ol' the ri2:ht oi' e.rctinent domain, 
and that acouii:-11 tion :.Cor !)Ublic use would include :ceforesta- . 
tion, SOil OLOllSGrVC(GiOH, Vfildlif'e COllSG::l.'VUtion, i:illd :flOOd COn
trOl projects. It j_s ou:c furthol' opinion that ·the lederal 
Government muy ucq.uire exclusive lGc;isla.tivG jurisdiction over 
such land only ·with the consent of tho Stuto or" 1\Ussouri, and 
that in the absence of' nucJ.l consen·t, tlw tei'J:i to:t.•y acquired 
is subject to the generu.l luws of the 8to.te o:C i.\dssouri, so 
far as they do not interfere with the oxaruise o:C ,~overnmental 
functions bJr the Govornmont of tho Unito<J.. ~~tates. 

.tlPPlWVl!:D: 

J. E. 'l'18LOR 
Attorney Gener·u.l 

RIJI:Im 

Hespectfully submit-ted, 

l~OH~l1T L. £1Yll.&.t 
_;\.ssj_s (:;c,nt .i\ttorney General 

• 


